The molluse intermediary host Cernuella (Cernuella) virgata was infected both in nature and in the laboratory with Neostrongylus linearis larvae. The infection rate was higher in the natural infection than in the experimental one all through the study. Accordingly, the survival of the molluscs was lower among those that had been naturally infected than among uninfected control and experimentally infected ones. The differences between survival curves of the different batches were only significant in the months when the infection rate in naturally infected batches was very high, from November to February. So we can conclude that the mortality rate is higher among the snails which harbour a considerable number of N. linearis than among non-infected or moderately infected molluscs. 
The molluse intermediary host Cernuella (Cernuella) virgata was infected both in nature and in the laboratory with Neostrongylus linearis larvae. The infection rate was higher in the natural infection than in the experimental one all through the study. Accordingly, the survival of the molluscs was lower among those that had been naturally infected than among uninfected control and experimentally infected ones. The differences between survival curves of the different batches were only significant in the months when the infection rate in naturally infected batches was very high, from November to February. So we can conclude that the mortality rate is higher among the snails which harbour a considerable number of N. linearis than among non-infected or moderately infected molluscs. P rotostrongylid nem atodes com plete their bio logical cycle in terrestrial molluscs, w hich act as interm ed iate hosts. In p reviou s studies (Prieto e t al., 1993 , Díez e t al., 1994 , the most frequent protostrongylid o f small ruminants in Galicia was N eo stron gylu s lin earis, w hich develops properly in the intermediate host C ern u ella (C ern u ella ) v irg ata, a spe cies o f Helicidae mollusc frequent in the Northwest o f Spain. Most o f the experim ental protostrongylid infec tion studies (Cabaret & Dakkak, 1 979; Skorping, 1985 ; M orrondo et al., 1987 , 1988 indicate that there is no statistical difference betw een mortality o f infected and non-infected molluscs, although Ramirez (1967) and Marcos (1975) 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
T h e m o llu sc s A dult specimens o f C ernu ella (C ern u ella) virgata w ere collected in Lugo (Galicia, Northwest Spain). Previously, w e had checked that there w ere no sheep grazing in the area in w hich the mol luscs w ere collected. The absence o f natural infection in this mollusc by protostrongylid larvae was assessed by examining 10 % o f every sample collected.
Neostrongylus linearis first-stage larvae
First-stage larvae (L-1) w ere collected from an ew e naturally infected with N. lin earis. The ew e was placed in a metabolic cage one day a month in order to obtain 350-400 g o f faeces for the experimental infection of the molluscs and another 350-400 g for the infection in natural conditions. W e placed 10 g o f these faeces in a Baerm ann apparatus to determine the number of first-stage larvae per gram o f faeces (l.p.g.).
I n f e c t io n o f snails Snails w ere deposited in a natural pasture near to the place w here the molluscs had b een collected. We Parasite, 1998, 5, 181-184 Note de Recherche used a 0.1-hectare plot com pletely fenced off in order to prevent cattle from going in. No sheep had ever grazed in this area.
The predominant vegetation was made up by P o a trivialis, D a c ty lis g lo m era ta , T rifoliu m repen s, T. p r a te n s e , B e ilis p e r e n n is , T a r a x a c u m o ffic i
n a lis a n d P la n ta g o la n c e o la tu m . O nce a month, from N ovem ber 1990 to O ctober 1991, pieces o f land o f o f 1 x 1 m eter w ere enclosured and divided with metal fabric, buried into the ground at a depth o f 10 to 15 cm to obtain plots o f 0.5 x 0.5 meters. Every month, 350 g o f faeces with N . lin e a r is larvae w ere placed in one o f the plots and 100 uninfected C. ( C .) v irga ta adult snails w ere placed on them for the natural infection. At the same time, a group o f 100 molluscs was infected in laboratory conditions using the Kassai method, with 200 N. lin e a r is L-1 per snail and after that, they were placed in nature in a plot beside the naturally infected group. A hundred uninfected C. ( C .) virga ta w ere also placed in another plot as control group. The total num ber o f plots was 36: 12 with naturally infected batches, 12 infected in the laboratory and 12 with control groups. Each o f the 36 batches remained in its plot until all snails w ere dead.
E s t im a t io n o f m o l l u s c m o r t a l it y AND INFECTION INTENSITY
In order to assess the mortality and infection intensity in C . ( C .) v ir g a ta , all snails w ere exam ined every 14 days. Dead molluscs w ere counted and removed in every batch. The infection intensity was exam ined by choosing at random three to five molluscs from each infected batch and killing them by immersion in water for 24 hours in a container covered to avoid air bubbles (Manga, 1983) . The foot was crushed firmly betw een glass plates and exam ined under dissecting m icroscope. W e considered both the average o f total larvae (L-1, L-2 and L-3) and the average o f L-3 per mollusc to know the infection intensity in the different batches.
P r o c e s s in g o f d a t a a n d st a t is t ic a l a n a l y s is
The data w ere analysed using the Kaplan-M eier sur vival technique o f the com puter program SPSS (SPSS In c., 6 .1 .3 v ersio n , 1 9 9 5 ) w h ich d erives survival curves. In the infected m olluscs, the alive snails that w ere sam pled to know the intensity o f infection and the evolution o f N. lin e a r is larvae w ere considered censored. The dead specim ens in every sam pling w ere considered events. In every case a strata by m onth w as applied in data. Likew ise, log-rank test and Breslow test w ere used to test the significant dif feren ce am ong batch es (1. control batch; 2. natural infection batch; 3. experim ental infection batch). The log-rank test is based on the summed observed minus exp ected score for a given group and its variance estim ate and gives m ore w eight to mortality in the tail o f the survival curve, w hereas the Breslow test gives m ore w eight to the earlier part o f the survival curve.
RESULTS

T
he num ber o f total larvae and o f L-3 observed in the snails was always higher in the molluscs that had b een naturally infected than in those infected in the laboratory. This was particularly so from Novem ber 1990 to February 1991 (Table I) . November  140+15  333+55  152±6  31+3  54±8  212±10  206±11  Decem ber  90±16  257±54  129±7  14±2  17+6  108±6  192±11  January  126±15  223±60  115±5  13±1  12±3  137±8  202±12  February  113+24  112±35  90±6  13±2  12±3  207±12  188±12  March  50±6  60±7  154±10  5±1  6±1  218±8  204±11  April  27±4  25±4  188±7  10±1  11±1  198±5  192±10  May  57±9  64±9  180±4  2±0.5  2±0.5  177±4  175+4  June  29±5  33+6  134±5  13±2  14±2  146±4  144±4  July  60±9  67±10  121±4  2+1  2±1  119±5  125±5  August  26±6  31±7  89±3  7±1  8±2  85±3  92±4  September  17±3  10±3  64±2  6±1  7±2  74±3  77±4  October  6+1  -105±4  3+0 .5 -97±4 106±3 
CBRNimUA MRGATA SURVIVAL AFTER INFECTION BY NEOSTRONGYLUS LINEARIS
The survival curve (Fig. 1) shows that cumulative sur vival was longer in uninfected control snails (average and standard error 161 ± 3) and in laboratory infected molluscs (158 ± 3) than in naturally infected snails (132 ± 2). The pairwise comparison shows that the sur vival curve o f the naturally infected molluscs is signi ficantly different from that o f uninfected control m ol lusc (x 2 = 17.6; p < 0.001 with log-rank test and Z = 9.5; p = 0.002 with Breslow test) and from the sur vival curve o f experimentally infected snails (x 2 = 17.6; p < 0.001 and Z = 12.3; p < 0.001). No difference was found betw een uninfected control and experim entally infected m ollusc survival curves (x 2 = 0.10; p = 0.7530 and Z = 0.56; p= 0.4562).
In order to get a more accurate idea o f the influence o f infection over m ollusc survival, w e com pared sur vival betw een the three batches (natural infection, experimental infection and control group) every month. Mean survival time is presented in table I and the signi ficant differences in table II.
Mortality was similar and no difference in survival time was found in the months with low infection intensity in naturally infected batches, from April to O ctober (Table I ) and the uninfected control m ol luscs. However, in batches deposited from November to March, survival time in those infected in nature was low er than the survival time in the control groups and the ones infected in the laboratory. W hen trying to account for the meaning o f these differences, w e find statistic d ifferen ces b etw ee n tim e survival in the batches infected in nature and the control groups from Novem ber to February (Table II) , in w hich the natural infection was very high (90.5-140.2 total larvae/mol lusc and 111.6-333.5 L-3/mollusc). Likewise, there are differences in survival time in the batches deposited in November, February and March betw een experi mentally and naturally infected batches, concordantly with the low infection intensity reached in the exp e rimental infection. The survival in the experimentally infected batches is only low er than in the uninfected control group in D ecem ber and January, probably because o f the low infection intensity o f all the exp e rimentally infected batches.
DISCUSSIO N S
urvival o f experim entally infected and control molluscs was similar, except the months w hen the infection intensity w as very high. O ther authors (Gerichter, 1 948; Cabaret & Dakkak, 1 9 7 9 ; Morrondo et al., 1987, 1 9 8 8 ; Rojo & Cordero, 1974) have already observed that the protostrongylid infec tion has no effect over m ollusc survival in different parasite-host patterns; Skorping (1985) found no dif- 
Log-rank test Breslow test
Uninfected control versus November* December* naturally infected snails December* January*** January*** February*** February*** Uninfected control versus November* December*** experimentally infected December*** January* snails January* Naturally versus experimen November*** November* tally infected snails February*** February*** March*** March*** *p < 0.05 ***p < 0.001. ference in survival betw een infected and uninfected adult snails. On the contrary, Ramírez (1967) pointed out that infection by protostrongylids seem ed to cause an increase in m ollusc mortality (30 % infected and 10 % control m olluscs) and Marcos (1975) found that spontaneous deaths in infected specim ens w ere 4.8 % higher than in non-infected snails, but no statistical ana lysis was applied in the latter studies to control the significance in mortality differences. Cabaret et al. (1990) observed that protostrongylid infection interferes with host survival, causing higher mortality rates in infected S o la to p u p a sim ilis than in control ones and Skorping (1985) observed a consistant decrease in sur vival rates in juvenile A ria n ta arb u sto ru m with increa sing m ean num ber o f parasite/snail. Our results indicate that intermediate host ( C. (C .) virg a t a ) survival d ep en d s on the in fectio n rate o f N. lin e a r is larvae. Snails w hich harbour a higher num ber o f N. lin ea ris larvae suffer a higher mortality than non-infected or m oderately infected molluscs. Naturally infected batches had always higher infection intensity than those infected in the laboratory, as close contact with faeces permits high infection and induces high death rates (Cabaret & Vendroux, 1986) . Morta lity can be due to the lesions provoked by the larvae during penetration and developm ent in molluscs, as indicated Marcos, 1975; Cabaret et al., 1990, and also Hourdin et a l. (1990) in L y m n a e a sp. In cases o f light infections, protostrongylids do not cause mortality in land snails, w hereas heavier infec tions might result in mortality in the snails.
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